HIRERIGHT + CERIDIAN
PARTNER DATA SHEET

INTEGRATIONS
DONE RIGHT

• Pre-integrated solution
• Real-time order and screening status
• Configurable account and
notification setup

Recruiting top talent is critical for the success of any organization
Integrating HireRight employment background screening with

The integration is easy to implement, with no middleware or

Ceridian Dayforce Recruiting allows you to hire quality employees more

development required. Future HireRight solution enhancements

quickly, saves your organization time and money, and improves both

ensure maximum long-term ROI. HireRight’s dedicated integration

the candidate and recruiter experiences.

team of experienced pre-sales and technical consultants work closely
with you to ensure an efficient implementation.

Highly configurable packages allow users to order any of HireRight’s
200+ global services including background checks, drug testing and

Through our partnership and integration solution, HireRight and

electronic I-9 services and receive real-time results, all from within

Ceridian are assisting mutual customers to more effectively leverage

Ceridian Dayforce Recruiting. Candidate information from Ceridian

their investment in recruiting and background screening solutions for

Dayforce Recruiting will pre-populate the HireRight background check

truly optimized performance.

form, reducing duplicate data entry, administration and time.

HIRERIGHT + CERIDIAN
PARTNER DATA SHEET

Integration Advantages:

About HireRight
HireRight is the premier global background screening
and workforce solutions provider. We bring clarity
and confidence to vetting and hiring decisions
through integrated, tailored solutions, driving a higher
standard of accuracy in everything we do. Combining

Streamlined ordering

Data prepopulation

Single sign on

Reduces duplicate entry
improving efficiency

in-house talent, personalized services, and proprietary
technology, we ensure the best candidate experience
possible. NAPBS accredited and based in Irvine, CA,
we offer expertise from our regional centers across
200 countries and territories in The Americas, Europe,
Asia and the Middle East.

About Ceridian
Ceridian is a global human capital management technology

Change tracker

Mobile optimized

Alerts recruiter to changes made

Candidates can complete background

in the background check process

check using their preferred device

company serving over 25 million users in more than 50
countries. Ceridian’s offering includes the award winning,
cloud-based Dayforce HCM, Global Solutions, Small
Business Payroll, and LifeWorks Employee Assistance and
Wellness programs. Ceridian. Makes Work Life Better™ .

Status updates

Integration support

Ensure a timely and

and automatic updates

transparent process

Want more information?
Visit us online: www.hireright.com
Call us: (800) 400-2761

